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j$y Having the Edge, MilLr Huggjns New Can Afford Chance in Using Harry Harper in Bex

MISS LEITCH SETS

RECORD AT NOBLE

Britieh Gelf Star's 39 New

Mark for Home Journey at
Huntingdon Valley

QUALIFIES WITH AN 82

By SANDY McNIDUOK
Miss Cecil Lcltcll established n new

tremtn'R record for the last nine holes

tl the Huntingdon Valley Country Club

ielf course today with n card of 39.

Miss Lcltch, who Is the British
woman's golf champion, was defented

"Mast week by Mrs. Letts in the United
States tourney nt Deal.

I in the qualifying: round of the
nintlnplen Valley Invitation teurnoy
for the ucruieiijii wui'.

She was the first of the contestants
r (e complete the round of etehtecn holes.

which with her 30She was out in '13.
; mlw tack cave her a total of 82.
, Here is her cerd:

ft .;:";!." 08742404 4 a 82
' r A nnn'fln TCpw Yerk. ri.

nitlred'87." She was out In 43, return
lng in 44. Her card:
,,; .4RBn08B8 B 4S

.".....".... B 4 8 B 3 4 7 0 84487
Mm. T. . TtUntn, U1ii. has Just re-

turned from the national, the proud winner
the low-n- medal round trophy ever

?hr 8n led nil tlie star. In this event
St'an 8.1. Mrs. H. Arneld Jacksen. Orten-?lc-

was second v.lth an 80.

tr It hadn't hrsn for Miss Stsrlln and
Leltch. Marlen Helllns would probably

C.J! Picked na ths blc favorlte betere-Ki- d

win the national, She's liable te beat
5J5bedV the trouble that anybody la
likely W beat her, anybody en top of the
game.

net at Hollywood, a Ien-- , severe eeuris.
stalwart New Tork Blri was right at

heV. She was the only one te ret ft feed
.core there In practice and was play'n the
belt relf threush the tournament. Of power-

ful chyalQue. strong arm and heavy hand,
lame was the came there.

Meet of her fume has been through coif,
iters as, a pole, player, a whip In

?e"n-han- a drlvlnr. rldln te the hounds.
Ird roeit any ether outdoor sport te wUleh
ike Uke a fancy.

TIGER STARS MAY BE
OUT OF NAVY CLASH

Doubtful If Leurle or Qarrlty Will Be

In Line-U- p Against Middles
rrlnceten, N. J., Oct. 11. Prospects

for a Princeton victory against Navy
Saturday at Annapolis were delivered a
staggering blew when Head Coach
Bill Reper nnneunced it was very unl-

ikely that Den Leurle and Hank Gar-rlt- y

would be in shape te play. On the
play before he was taken out of the
Colgate game Leurle get in a pile, but
lie walked off the field without difficulty
and nothing mere than the usual bruises
nere thought te have been his fate.

Over Sunday, however, the
quarterback developed a bad leg,

and the coaching staff is very dubious
cf his ability te Htart against the mid-
shipmen.

Hank Oarrity, thi helf-kc- k,

was the recipient of a similar in-
jury In the Swarthmerc game two weeks
age, but the coaches felt sure that he
tieuld be back in shape in time te be
in the line-u- p at Annapolis. Fer some
reason his leg has net healed, and the
ether e eat offensive nee of the Orange
ami Illack is also likely te be missing
Saturday.

DOBIE WELL PLEASED

Cernell Coach Begins Planning for
Colgate and Dartmouth

Ithaca. N. Y., Oct. 11. "The team
is coming uleng nicely,'' said Gilmour
Deble Jubt before the Cernoll football
(quad took the field for the opening
liractlce of the week.

"I wns pleased with their work Sat-
urday. It was an improvement ever
that of a week hre. There are many
leugh spots te be Ironed out."

The plnjcrs begnn their campaign
ler the Colgate nml Dartmouth games,
working out en n wet field late yester-
day afternoon lifter nu hour's dl"cusslen
of plays and policy. The team came
through in n geed physical condition
though several premising substitutes,
including Itello, tight guard, and
Ulleten, fullback, are en the injured
list for the present.

The development of Pfann into a
piemising running back, smooth execut-
ion of the forward pass and Improve-
ment in interference nre among the
thing Cernell is thankful for, and, De-ti- e

for the present is standing pat en
the team that started in the laht two
lames.

Scraps About Scrappers

r&'iJ1 ,0' KlnF of WhsI will come
f"w wcks He Is Manuel Amnie,

J?Srdl4i? '? Llcliteneleln. of Chi-Si- i.

.T'' lRt" Males that Axevede, who
ihi I?1" California and In a brothel oflJlh,wl,th, by ,he "am nam" who
of ii tirrene?ral yenr" a- - hR" reoerd

hi" fl.vn knockouts out of n .total of
tt;.i'.'i.hrrt'J'0UU Llchtenste n will lirliiK the
"ha VM'r.hr "Prsssly for the purpose of
It. 0 battl

Chency' the ""'"mero

ral?r". ,n? 'J0W. ' ,he "canon at the Icu
Tim b'. h9,J " T' ursdsy nlnht, with
lev '("neater. Pa., and IVte lUrt- -

rhtilVJ. .erh ,n lh wind-up- . They re

nateh.. a,i- - ,1,"M" cln"' ln ,h, """ Othei
.i..'"- - "tu iiurunin va imirv imrLu

."'",' . Kddle Dempsey und Artli"nn m. .lack Cullen.

teSiS'.' JlB'mend, of Wilmington. 1b ready
InS ,,,or faeut lth
m?.1'e"nrPHackertta,,y ther "5""el"lller'

i?s J"'r! a Wllmlnaten heavyweight,
'ranjtie Hrltten or K. e. Sullivan.

OltfenV iSVi"?!.18 tralnlnr dally with Jimmy
Jemor?2, roll ,rmmJ Wilsen for his bout
WOataes. " ' "unbar A A. aBulnti

Uut,atMfi?.d,plll.tn,?,? ."ueh a L hlt ,n M"
Sat V.th,?.?lk" Vlul I" Chlciige last wiek
"area i 2. revsa orrern te show hi
Aurera, in.

I'"ul- - N"8' Chlcnife nd

tn bei nJ Pa. N."re, welterwelulit Ins
t nf ln w'nn'nB form elnca tnlerliv15 I Vnent! "se' Tc'1 "redle bf

Ula hi. .L,cn wnl" ny " 'n I'lilladel- -
weight

t.,t;lkhe' ,he, barber, has added
Nferaei?!,,".' ,n WashliiBten. D O

nffi ri' J0 ,h " ",bla Charley ale U
BPM 1i,m,c1', ,,''T. hantum. Krinkle
vritcht nnd Spider Kelly. fl- -

'lrenwl.V'nI?l,,'. "f IncnMer. 1m been
i0' the ..A.V er"ecKen, or UKIall mil.
JfMay BiSLa,r ,"?" the CnmbrU C'lul,

' l'r O'N. i ?!''"" McLaughlin vs. Ctmr
fen vh

I1,",,,! l" 'n.': (,1S: si?:. '!!
fi'nmy t m jr.i, imuuy iiiiii vn.
I'ranttie Iirlnnan ""', Jlm",y '' vs.

. '0 Trv Chnnn.l..... e..,l A..I.I ,wi uvvtiii nyuin' na' i'l i,"V. 0ct H. Several times un- -

H? kli fetu5Sry Hul"van will try asnln.
H" failure l, hl" ,lem" here ,0''. "",lrn ''urlnu the 1 at summer.

hl "I" cenni'' t ha could ac- -

"Ptsd my attempta this jear." he

Figures of World Scries
Games Played te Date

nnsmvr or vrwEnnAY
Olants 4 Yankree. 3.

8TANDINO OF TIIK CT.OTM
W. I.. P.O.

Wants 3 a .son.
lankrra 3 2 .600

nrxenu of eami
lint flame

n. ii. r.
Yankees 8 7 n
Ol-n- ts O 0 0

nntrnlea Maya nml Schanr for Ynn-kec- si

Detislas. Ilrn- - nnil Hnyder for
Ulnnts. Time of name liSB.

Second flame n, ii. r.
ankrrs 8 8 O

Olnnts 0 2 3
nntterle Ileyt and Hehnnr for Yon-kee- st

Nclif nnd fimltli for tllnnU. Time
1!33.

Third flame
n. ii. e.

"InritH 13 20 0
Yankees (5 8 0

Ilnrterlrs Hliawkey. Qnlnn. Mtlns,
Ileirers nnd Bchanc and Pevormer for
Ynnkeeei Teney and Snyder for
Olants. Tlme 2I0.

Fourth Game
n. II. K.

fllants 4 n 1vr 2 7
latteries Dmulas nnd Snyder for

niantei Mays nnd Hchanic for Yankees.
Time 1:88.

Fifth flame
it. ii. i;.

Yankees 8 6 1
Giants 1 10 1

Itatterl Ileyt ami Schansi Nthf and
Smith. Time lsSO.

TOTAIjf
n. n. e.

nisnte . . is e a
Yankee . 10 81 3

Babe Ruth Out of
Remaining Games

Continued from Tnie On

cupatien this season, but he still can
be useful as cntly aa the first inning,
without waiting te learn from the mii-lak-

of ethers.
The commander-in-chie- f of the

Ynnknes contemplated the prospects ei
his men with optimism as he break-
fasted with one eye en a sport page and
the ether watching the tricky grape-
fruit. The team get back its fightuiR
spirit while whipping the Giants, 3 t"
1, yesterday, he remarked, going en te
Ifedict that the GiantB would never
come back far enough te beat the
Yanks out of he championship.

"Ileyt was in great form." said Hug-gin- s.

"All of us had confidence that
the boy would win again. The whole
team pleyed vigorously behind him, nnd
it was great after the tough less of
Sunday."

"Wasn't our Meuscl wonderful in the
field and at bat?" he inquired.

That was an eusv one te nnswer.
Meuscl wns wnndertu'. even ero e
than the box score showed. The hit-
ting statistics gave him a twe-bagg-

and a nlngle. They didn't even hint
bow close he came te making another

r. It was In the ninth inning.
The Yankee Meusel slammed a liner
ever third base, and galloped halfway
around the diamond before someone
gently broke the news that the ball had
been adjudged foul. Strolling back, he
picked up his bat again, feeling much
the same as ln the first game of the
series, when be whaled n three-bagg-

and was called out for snubbing first
base en his way te better roosting
places.

MeuseTs Great Arm
This same meusel it was who stifled

a Giant hitting spoil in the second round
v th a beautiful threw te second nfter
Bancroft mauled one into right field
while Bums wns en base. Again in
the eighth he extinguished the flaming
G'ant hopes by fast fielding en Kelly's
smash that caromed off a signbenrd and
a whizzing threw that togged Kelly at
second. Yeung previously had singled,
nnd a run teemed imminent at the time.

Unlike Hugglns, MrGrqw made no
flowery fercca t of th- - future. Xer had
he any bouquets for the past. "I believe
Ituth was out at first en that bunt,"
he said. This referred te the little
surprise attack bv the enfant terrible
whieli stn ted tlm Yanks toward triumph
number three. Mr. McOraw also main-
tained the umplrinj; behind the plnte
wns bad. "We lest, and we should
have wen," wns his letreipectlve sum-
mary of the proceedings that went en
yesterday before the tribune assembled
under tlie shadow of Coegun's net

bluff.
Pnbe Iluth's bat devoted itself te

swelling the breeze of the afternoon en
all occasions snve thp one that pre-
sented him as u master crnftsmnn In
the gentle art of bunting. Ruth fooled
ever body with that soft tap. He be-

llied bis tun pie self te first base in a
manner net unlike that of a runaway
locomotive while all the folks wondered
what this b'telgeuse of baseball would
de next. The next thing he did was
te run home en Heb MetiRcl'N two-bas- e

clout.
Until Babe gave the ball his little

love tap, most every rnc looked te him
as the Nhlniug example of going after
everything or nothing. It was a home
run or n and whntevcr sin-
gles, doubles and triples befell his bat
were regarded us failure te quite achieve
the attempted heights.

Here nnd Yllllan
After that Itabe took up where he had

left off he relapsed into the habit of
striking out. This caused almost as
much applause us his home run of dny
before yesterday. In the dramn of the
llnmend, Kutli assumed the antithetical

roles of here and villain, depending
upon whether the rooter Is for the
Yenks or their eppencnts.

With the sluggers Ituth nnd Meusel.
the turdy Wnite Ileyt completed the
triumvirate of the day's victorious

erepx. He allowed tell hltN four mere
than N'ehf. nnd Mv of them were evenly
distributed among the first three in-

nings, but except for the first, which
started with nn error by McXully en
Burns' poke toward third, the young
Brenkljn right-hand- er surmounted nil
obstacles. Unspotted support helped him
ever the bumps of tlie second nnd third
innings, and nfter that the assistance
he required wns net extraordinary.

In thn ninth Ilejt showed himself tn
be of Hiieh stuff ns great pitchers are
made. He hud u two-ru- n lend but the
Giants wen gunning for it and they
begnn this Inst effort with a virlle twe-bagg-

by Bawllngs. Ileyt unruffled,
paused Smith te pep up ever the inner
lawn mid then put a final quietus en
the Giants by fanning Snjder, a pinch-bitte- r,

and Burns.
The (Hants In their setback were net

without sparkling iiehleeiiients. IVlsch
kept up his remarkable, stlekwerk, hold-
ing his series murk at 'fiOO by touching
Ileyt for two singles in his four ap-
pearances at the p'ate. Leng George
Kellj shuffled off whatever had been
ii filleting his batting power and made
three hits. Ills Impkhaiid grub of Pipp's
hopper In the ninth inning was one of
the fielding gems of the day.

Bancroft, toe, gave the crowd an
te cheer a little louder when he

skipped fur back into left Held for a
fly off Ward's bat. and Burns steed out
for a suiressfiil lean after McNully's
long center-Hel- d wallop in the fourth
Inning.

Yeung Angele Shades Wallace
Trcnlen, N. !., Ol 11 Stnglnp a

e IIiihI round, Yeunsr AuboIe, nf TrHnten
shaded 1'ntny WhIIhcc of fhllnde phlu. In
the wlnd-u- at the Arena In the semi-wlnd-

Kid Hums defeated Dave Bhuater
In a. slaslilmrelifht-reun- d affair, Jack Hew
ard bested Frankle Hurnmervlll In n

preliminary, irn the
Frankle Welc' " Jefeatw Patle Williams.

MUGGINS PRAIS;es

RUTH AND HOY!

"Big Bey" Playing en Hl3 Nerve

Alone, Says Yankoes' Happy
Manager

IS CERTAIN OF VICTORY

New Yerk, Oct. 11. Miller Hug-gin- s

spcnklng:
"Didn't I tell you se? The Ynnkec

are the gamest ball club that ever were
spikes nnd they were in there fighting
for victory, just llke 1 told you they
would be. vWe have get the edge again
nnd we don't Intend te lese it this
time." And then he repented a state-
ment which he hns never failed te
make : "We are going right en through
te win this World Scries."

Hugglns was talkative, for him. en
the subject of Ituth nnd praised his
great outfielder warmly for his game-ncs- s

and spirit. He said that Babe
was playing en his nerve alone nnd
that toe much credit couldn't be given
him for his willingness te make every
kind of personal sacrifice nnd te risk
still grenter physical injury by playing
in the condition he was ln for the sake
of the team's success.

Heyt's performance in the box yes-
terday pleased the Yankee leader great-
ly and lie credited the Brooklyn yeung-fct- er

with a stellar effort, particularly
after the fourth inning. He admitted
that in the first three innings he had
worried as te his filnger's ability te
get going properly, but said that once
Ileyt btgan te pitch ns he could when
nt his best, he knew the game was in.

All the Ynnkee players were slapping
the pitching here of the dny en the
back and thcre wns a contrast in the
actions of the players yesterday and en
the previous days.

"Don't believe this stuff you hear
about my being in a bad way for pitch-
ers," said Hugglns. "The trouble la I
can t decide which eno te call en.
nhawkey has get Just as much stuff as
he ever had. lie is a smart pitcher and
though he has been in a losing streak
recently, I feel certain that he can come
back nnd bent the Giants. Harper,
toe, Is anxious for a crack nt McGraw's
team."

PAUL REMMEY INJURED

Frankford High Captain and Quar-
terback Lest for Several Weeks
Paul Itemmcy. captain and quarter-

back, will be lest te Coach Gelges'
Trankferd High Schoel football eleven
for nt least four or five weeks, accord-
ing te word received from the Pioneers'

In n recent game he was
thrown heavily en his right elbow nnd
suffered n broken bone.

Paul was the nucleus around which
the whole Frankford team was built.
He was the star punter, passer and

e "ii line nlunger ; the brains of
the liackfield. and a tower of strength
en the defense.

Pint! has several brothers, all of
whom were famous en the gridiron.
One of these. Beb, is rated among the
the best halfbacks in al

' ranks of this city. He is a member of
the Frankford Yellewjackets. Last year
it was he who ran through the whole
union A. A., of PheenlxviUe, for a
touchdown at the Phillies' ball park.

EASY FOR HOPPE

Has High Run of 79 Against Peter-
eon Here

Willie Heppp yesterday started his
campaign te whip himself into top form
for the defense of the 18.2-bnlkllt-

title, which he has heid for sixteen
years, with the first of a week's series
of exhibition matches nt the Natiennl
Billiard Academy.

The wizard of the ivories showed
that he is in shape right new au-- i

needs only n bit mere practice te be
et his best in the natiennl tourney in
Chicago, by defeating Charles ( Peter-
eon, the trick-sh- artist of St. Leuis,
by tin score of 300 te S7.

Heppe lmpievcd ns the afternoon
match progressed. He ran out his 300
points in nine innings, after missing
the first shot. His best session wns
(be seventh, when he clicked the ivories
seventy-nin- e times, making a number
of difficult maiae and draw shots. This
nm followed a spell of seventy-fou- r
that lie had scored in the fifth inning.

AFTERNOON MATCH
Heppei 0 8 1 8 74 11 70 61 00800Average 33 High run 70.
Petersen 1 8 3 3 4 80 10 2887. Aver- -

ace Id's. HlRh run 30

Amateur Sports
I,eeiMr A. A., of 8uth Philadelphia wantsgames In and out of the city with teams

halni." Italia, a OTIrten. 2134 Seuth Iscmln-ce- r

Htreet.
Knyeitln 0. C, a first-clan- s basketball

team, wants traines with all leading- - trnellnefhns. V J. Kllpatrlck. 1208 Seuth Twcnti-feurt- h

street.
ZIIU) Club, n, first-clas- s basketball tesm,

wants games, t. Huaarman. 42u litem
strei t.

Philadelphia Crescents, a first-clas- s bas-
ketball team rants te arrange gamed with
all home teams. F. Urennan. 2200 West

avenue.
Friilrr C. A., a fast football team, wants

te book xames with all hem elevens A.
'Jell 2112 .leuth Fruzler street

nitiehlrd A. '.. et North rhllade'phtft. dc
"Ires k'nines vlth all d

flves with floors. H. D Yeunr. 2130
Ne-t- h Thirteenth street.

IV. I'. Heed's Sens huve open dates for all
flrat-cla- si seccor teams with grounds. Mr.
Htuirt 1850 Daley street.

Klalte, football team. v.nnts
sanies nway. Fred Klllus, 2513 West .Som-
erset street.

si. V II. A. IleMTTC am desirous of book-In- c

games with all teams having floors. II,
Selder. 1424 Ilace street.

What Babe Ruth lias Dena
in World Series Frays

nilST OAMK

rimt ttfnlnr Hlnlet. scoring Ml'lcr with
1rt mn of the serlea, Sennit inning
''aueht IUJIj's high flv. Third Inning
Snnretl Deuelns 1'ner Itenrth Innlmr Pur
"nely niwacd bv I)eiirl-a- , NncrlHcetl te sec-
ond. With Inning Stjurk wit. ICtghth tn-1-

Fanned. Caught Htnlth's und llun-creft- 's

file. hjweni fiAHJ
Tlrst Inning Wiilkel. Third Inning

Walked, flll'rig the bases. HfMi Innlnr
IV l lied for third ennfciitlve time. Htele
second. Pilfered thl-- il F.tglitli Inning
Perced Peck. Went te th'rd en Heb Meu-e- l'

slncle. ftceml ns I'lpp wns retired
nt ttnt- -

Tiiirtn eAMR
First Irfnlng Fanned. Th'rd Innlnp d

te center, scerlur Hhimkev nml Miller.
Wnt nul steillng. llflh ItinlngUhirrnl
Woven Hi inning CaiieM llv'rreft'i, ily, lMii

lnxler scored, IClehth Inning MrlletllVtcr run for Ituth nml went te left In
" reruTI, 0AMB

First Inning (Ireunded out te Kel'y. Hee-nn- d
Inning Caught Inuiur' fly. Fearlh In- -

nlnir Slnsbeil n het .tlngln te right. Nltlh
inniinr nnreni, r.miuu inning l'lillcd
ileun usnererr ny.

N'lnth Inning lilt a homer Inte thy. rtmUt.
field stumlsi the Unit of the series,

FIITII OASIK
First Inning Struck ut. Herond Inning

Csusht Nelif's llv, Fourth Inning Hunted
safely and cOTed en II Meusel' double,
islwtl. fnnlnr1C!mnwf. Hivnlh lnnl- -
llrenghl denn Nelif's high enp, Klghth In-
ning llrteicd,

BABE RUTH IS GAME GUY

22Z

i ,' i f f .JaaLHF W

Wait Cr yw

Underwood & I'nderwoed
Manager Miller Hugglns, of the Yankees, Is shown Inspecting the
bandaged arm of the home-ru- n king nt the Pole Grounds, New Yerk.
Although Ituth collapsed yesterday as a result of the abscessed member

nnd n "diarlcy horse," he refused te tpilt the game

YANKS' WIN IS STORY
OF TWO RIGHT ARMS

Pitching of JFaite Heyt and Throwing of Leng Beb
Meusel Turned Back Giants Ruth,s Presence

Alse Big Factor

By GKANTLANI) RICH
"yOUNG Anr i3 tIlc L!fe .

Yeung April when nt two nnd
twenty the morning sun rides down the
werldnnd unfettered yeutli moves te
its silver dream upon a path-- that is
cloth of geld. At two and twenty when
the arm is made of finely tempered steel
and a ball game is only a ball game
with the crowd forgotten in the thrill
of combat and the keen zest of compe-

tition.
At two nnd twenty when no forebod-

ing imagination shatters the nerve with
its mocking whisper of failure or de-

feat.
Se it wns that young Wnite Ileyt,

the Brooklyn "kid," ngain stepped from
the rim of morning te roll back the
ru'hlng Giants and beat Art Nehf, the
left-hand- in a game thut brought
I'lm even grenter glory thnn his two-h- it

victory of last week. Fer in that
fi'st game Heyt rarely stepped into hes
tile drumfire, winning nt long range
with the read wide open. Yestcrduy he
found himself ln a swirl of hammering
eats, wnere K was an rinnu-ie-nur-

nt cleso quartets, and skill had te call
upon iron nerve te survive the test.

In his first test the "kid" showed
surpassing skill. But yesterday, flght-in- ir

from trench te tren-- h where it was
hand grenade or the bayonet, he had te

worm j of human

last that was
The of

the in Waite
wen by of te cantos. In hud

where, at games, first
of

shades, ed thorny
an the

of runs. In the
the out. singled

nnd nml
nink

oeeasion he turned them In rout
an extra quiver te bis pulse.

Shatters
This should go down in

records as the Story of Right
Arms. Fer Ileyt wns net the only

in the platoon. While the
was the

Giants from plnce in the box an- -
right fle'd net

overlooked. By of the greatest
throws that ever cut down a runner

steam Meusel te
jhis pitcher's and two
threatening rallies In the of time.,

The wns classic that
.its place star plays of oil

t me. Giants scored In
In the second, two out. '

Burns had whipped a single te right and
Bancroft, mi the hit nnd run, had

I pumped n drive en the same field.
til fklltf-n- ,1llM (IB, IihM ......

.11 .Mrinfl IIMK Hl ljU UilU Dili WIIN

en ins way tnlrd, with Bancroft
turning first te wntch the threw. But
in place of snapping the ball te second,

big C'a'lfernian fnked a te
and then sheer daring,

Bancroft gu ard, he whirled and
the ball nt ipp.

play forced star into a chase
llr,--t nnd second, and

attempted te score from third he
was nailed at the plate and the
rally te seed. piece of
strategy ever werKPti us way into n
series, for Meusd'a ncting ns he faked
the wns as feet as
peg te Pipp.

rwe linn.
Later en, ln eighth, he nipped

Geerge Kelly at second another
highly spectacular peg, and ns bis long
double scored Bab0 Ruth paved

highway with two runs, he
must be lifted te a in baseball's .

hall of en n line with Ile)t.
this spicy the almost dismemb-re-

wns In threes of an afternoon
he will never forget. His arms and legs
wire bunging by a thread
worked wa) through the At
any mom' nt it looked ns If

e ght or pieces and clut-
ter up tm'l with scatteied
remains. fanned him three
before the sun nt down, but nfter
ull it was Babe's speed gate

thilr leiul.
1 ilriiiuiltli' episode te ec

curred in the feuith round. Ruth j

Oil lur iiuiil ern-ns- ivn un'K OS
far It could fall without leaving
park. Expecting another lusty

man icndy te fall back, when
the crafty liaiie the enemy by
dumping a lowly along the
The play at first was line of

oratory burst Giant lungs
as Georg" Merlarty ruled Babe safe,
At this point hammered a double
te left the Babe began thun-
dering around the bases.
rleht lee te fall at nnv nm.
inent few vxpAted te Bambino

A

Ot

I

TXaVBaaW f '. i

ever reach third with his intact.
But in place of weakening he put en a
new burst of speed as rounded the

and tore for pate, a pachjdcmi
running en greyhound
Ituth Collapse

daring sprint broke through the
(Slant attack for the run needed te send
the YnnltH ahead, but It come near
ending for the afternoon.
A doctor had te be celled in te collect
the pieces put them together
as one builds up n picture puzzle from
n hundred intricate segments. It is net
known whether it pulmoter was used,
but one was needed ns the big crowd
waited in excitement te see
whether or net the Babe
his place in left or be carried en
three or stretchers through the
centerfield gates.

Just Ituth ever his mas-
sive Nystem te plnte
en one flat wIippI isil never be known.
Frisch couldn't u jour- -
upr. Af fiinli new fhp multitude'T;,f,i tr. .. ,, i nv (.ir

in ,,,.. Kt i, ,,i.. lmrrnn-lm- - of.
fcct SCPmed te concern his batting eye.

nfter this Art N'hf fanned him
twice, running Babe's tetnl up te
eight strikeouts for the campaign te
date. Second In nothing Is stll'
motto. He lops thp in home runs
nnd strlkpeuts and ties In ifelen

j bases. Whnt inui-'-
. eon expect

of a cellar of coal dust L'he bases
were still only one when
the dangerous K. Meusel came up
swinging a brace of bludgeons A hit

meant n Yankee rout and almost
anything meant another nin. But in

e caving in or down,
jllejt faced Meusel a
nnd a henrt and struck him out
as Yankee partisans leaped te life

(
hlp-nl- r. He handled

lings with ease, nnd one run
, the threatened collapse had
turned aside.

j Aftw Mcusel's rare strategy had
stepned the (Slants in the second Frisch
opened the third another
After Yeung had forced Hnjt
fanned Kellv n breathing spell

a double, but once
mero ( the big pltn-- kid roe
(he ,eca,en Hawlings te nn
infield pen. I

Ward and
These passing episodes are cited te

show hew deftly ami courageously the
kid throughout the
warm, springlike nfternoen. He hnd
no thought of the great crowd or the

at stake. Fer him it was nil a
game, a contest for te In
where n Ueel-sprin- g firm and n heuit
of iron were in their elnr. And once
the Yankees hnd crashed their wnj
through Giant defenses m the fourth.
with Ruth nnd Meiimi featuring
charge. Hejt settled down mere

than ever, Mippurted throughout
a defense that has astonished

eni the Yanks themselves in all live
(games. Ward nnd Pipp were lending
stars ln this siippertlm; bulwark,
the dashing Ward r inning his
output of accepted ehiincev up fnrn
ihree fort) -- three without a mlsplnv- (lie Impertiint sector of the

Willi He)t riding the high enst
after emergins; eailj trouble, the j

Giant attack never let up. Nehf v,as
in for another fine stepping th

six But once i

fate und ordained that It w. bis
afternoon te In clever.

Suuprsssed until eighth, the'
Giants 'jci opened another headlong
ihnige. With one out, Yeung
slng'H nnd Kelly cracked one te right.
But ns Y011113 Kiuiiperid en te thlid
ns rnceu ler scerni .ucuse s car

in right rniped the tall Giant
feet the

Nips Final Giant Cliance
When Rrwiings opened the ninth

n double left Giant rooters
ler the fifth begnn te twitter nnd
thirp ns they sensed n winning rail)
but they had f.illed le count
reserve power of twent)-tw- e. Vei
once again unwavering Heyt
back the stuff, fanning Snvilcr
and Burns for the It takes
something te roll this pnlr back with n
cbuiicc for victory in sljht.

prove me enuunng ei raw cvcn q pounds flesh?
courage from the first man up te the " Again Proves Wonderman down nnd last man
the redoubtable Geerge whom wonder the afternoon was

youngster fanned a pinch. Het ever survived the firt three
Hejt the score 3 1, Ne pitcher the setles et

if he had' faltered or wavered two nnd from the the
any step his jeurnev through the Brooklyn heme-bie- d looked te be head-heav- v

the hard-fightin- g Giants for the wav. In the first ld

smothered him beneath fore lie had taken his grin upon
nvn anche six of sod, the Giants filled the liases, wit i

Innings (Slants had Heyt hurreund- - cnly one mini When Kvlly
ed cut etf from supplies, charging ' the first run pattered ever ltinkee
flpHiinrntelv down his piinnl. but en eneb henes wen- - about as ns the bottom
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FRISCH TOPS HITTERS

Giant Inflelder Has Batting Average
of .500 for Series

Frank Frlsch, the Ferdhnm flash,
tops the bitters in the World Series,
with nine safeties In eighteen trips te
the plate for nn nvcrage of .fiOO. Kaw-lln-

and Snyder nre second nnd third
with .HS!) nnd .385 respectively.

Babe Ituth is tie nway with Wally
Schang for the honors ln the Yankee
camp, each having .33.'!. The batting
averages for the first five games with
extra-bis- e hits, sacrifice hits nnd
stolen bases fellow :

VAMii:r.S
(1. All. 11. II, Til. Mil fill, I'C.Miller e lit S 3 4 1 e .lis1'erklnpanitli .1 17 2 0 .17(1

Ituth . . , .1 IS :i a .1133
It. .Meusel . 10 1 .208I'lpu IS I) 0 .117vtnrd . ., JO 1 O .210Jlc.Nnlly n 15 a a .200S'thnna-- ..,, O Vi I 4 O .XIUMay n e i O 107ileyt n e l 0 .107I'rwatir ,, ii l e e e 0 .000lie vnrmer . l 0 e 0 0 .070Mnwker ., i 1 1 O 1.0(111

ulnn , ... e e
felllns . .., n e e e e l .000
ReKers . . . , e e I) e e O ,0'HI
linker . . ., 10 0 e e 0 .0110

Total 145 Id 31 41 8 8 .214
OIANTS
. All. It. H.TII.8II.M!. TV..

r. 2 1 7 II 0 1 .3IH
fl 21 2 3 3 I 0 .00.1r 1H 3 0 11 0 7i .SCO
B 18 2 4 7 1 0 .207
fl 10 2 4 ft 0 O .211
ft 18 .1 n 10 O 1 .1131
ft 1M I 7 K 0 (I .380
4 13 2 ft ft O O .3X5
3 7 O II 0 0 .000
2 4 0 0 0 1 0 .00')
2 ft 2 2 2 O O 101
2 ft 0 O I) II 0 .000
1 00 0 000 un)

nurns . . .

Iliinrrnft
Krleh .
Yeiinie

r.. Metiacf
KnullngH
hmiler . .

Smith
DeiikIiis
it. rues

n'lf
Tener . . .

Totals lflS 18 411 81 3 4 .27

Al Roberts Leses te Fltrslmmens
v,' Yerk, Oct. 11. Veune II b Fltrslm-men- a

defeated Al Jlebcrts In a twe've-nun- d

bout st t e 1'nrl: A t' , of Newark. N J

l'l I1 I) ! v ,

f

IWkrtl

$7 and $9

le

Ticking dOL
72x90-In- .

Muslin,

YANKEES SLIGHT

FAVORITES AT 6--
5

Confidence In McGraw's Pitch-

ers Shortens Betting
en Series Result

HEDGING IS NOTED

New Yerlt, Oct. 11. if
might be stiopescd tbnt the Yankee
would be strong fnverltes te win the
series new thnt they lend bv three ile-terie- s

te two, with four merp games te
piny, such is net the rase. White it W

4... A II. 11A I .!.. ,1... It..Ill"; H't" .J1III1.-- I llllist lll till IT 111 Mir
next four te clinch the title
while the Yankees neefl only break even
te the honors, the prevailing quo-

tation is only 0 te fi, with tlie Yankees
the favorites.

Many of who have lipc-- betting
en the Yankees nrd are ahead as n re-iti- 't

are new inclined te hedge te pre-Ic- ct

their menpy. They nre, therefore,
supporting he Giants, nnd the presence
i( this money in the market is n cry
hi" reason for the comparatively
edds.

Bettine en the outcome 7)f tedav's
gnmelH chiefly nt 0 te fi. with the Glnnts
'he fnverltes The betters are figuring
that M "er Tnr"insi wl' be reme'Vil
U) with his Hern

,ic II 1U2I. e OpitiN 0 A M.

and Household
Linen Pattern Yards

en en and in
and

at

Satin in five
Seft dew Sizes 2x2

and

te

d 0
Pure Irish linrn satin with d

a dew nnd
floral 2

$2 1 2 R

with soft
size. On sa'e en Main Floer only.

C aa
. .

with filet and lace edge
and and iiltt motif ccn.e s.
18x54 Sale en Mam
Floer

ca
from very pure

with old rose, pink or blue
and block si

A('''or gray 'geed soft wool nap. Full
size.

A A

from lOOV pure
in with pink or blue

All full size.

$9 C
en fine spun Sea

warp, in with pink ' "i
Full size.

,

50c 89c
('

98c

Utic

at

cantes

jrab

these

short

T

A
S

S

'K. 8c CO.

and full size.

CO

$573,583
te

FIFTH (IAMB
Pnld .1 1" JAdvisory Henrd 7 J S 10
i:sch club's share IP.'SH'I?
Players' share

TOTAL nVB flAMICS

Pnld
.

iller Heard 52
ich club's shore 07 807.30

Players' share

iist ykah'8
(Fifth (lame) ,

Paid . MdJ
Tetnl receipts . 8? wj
National .... 8,201 08
I'vh dub's h ir! H 770,02
Players' share

TOTAL FIVF. OAMICS

Paid
f I reclnls W7 0t1.00

N'ntlnnnl 703 10
"-- eh cl'ib's slinre 7' ""7 88
Players' share ... . 214 882.71

Ulnnlng N. .Y. c'til, .... "'""'I' N Y. cl'ih 87 718 fl!
( Icielnnd-Pittsbiirg- h II "78 34
St. Imils 20 252.23

They de net that he
will take with Beb
Shawkey after what te him
In the third gntne of the series, nnd,
for the same reason, they thnt

will decide te start Jess
Barnes rather thnn send Tred
beck te the firing line. mndft
n very upon the

when he in
the third game. and. thev re-

gard as n who would
rather p'av it safe than take
they the belief that
Pnrnps he en the fill 'hlng hill If
tli sixth gnme of the series is
this If rain slieu d
they would

bnck the

flcsrs 1:30 1' M

k)

Basement Otherwise

Linens

NELLENBURO
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MARKET llre2 STREETS

Table & Household Linens,
Bed Muslins, Blankets & Flannels

In the Greatest Household Textile Sale
Ever Launched in Philadelphia

Enormous Stocks of High-Grad- e Merchandise Bought When Wholesale Prices
Had Reached Their Lewest Level, and New Offered at Unmatchably Lew
Retail Pricings.

Merchandise Sale First Floer Economy
Specified. Mail Phene Orders

Table
Pure Irish

Table Cleths
and$5 $6.50

SOME

snuthnaw,

Each

dair.nsk pattern cloths stunninp;
designs. bleach luster finish.

2x23 yards.

$10.00 22x22-Inc- h Napkins Match
$7.00 Dezen

$4.50 All-Lin- en Table Damask Yd.
damask

beautiful bleach luster. Pietty stripe
patterns. yards wide.

Mercerized Damask Table
Cleths, Each Ql.OQ
Splendidly quality, me'eenzed

finish. Large

3000 $2.00 Lace-Trimme- d Ea.
Scarfs Squares. vIUU
Trimmed English Cluny
insertion Scarfs 1x15,

inches; squares U0x30 inches.
only.

O

ar-- 1 n red or

I an--

q- - a
'W de

in

. .

in

or red bei

pat
in

Blankets and Comfertables
300 Pairs $25 Extra-Fin- e California
Lamb's-We- el Blankets, tC Pr.

Woven fine vlvttu
lamb's-woo- l, white bor-
ders large plaid patterns. Wide

Weel Nap Blankets fl3 Pair
White plaid blankets,

heavy quality, finish
double-be- d

$12.50 All-We- el Blankets, &Q Pr.
Woven Cali-POTr-

fernia lamb's-wo- ol white bor-
ders. Pretty plaid patterns.

Lamb's-Wee- l Blankets, QQ Pr.
Woven Island s)d0

cotton white only,
borders

lach

'2Cr

Seamed rQ
Sheets, E.ch.... OJL
Pansy make.

.'Hi-In- Bleached tr
Yard 5C

Odds

Although

gamble

heavy

and

white

E?

29c Twill
iara,

10,000

Fans Paid
Sea Five Games

ntleiMtanee 55l755
Iteeelpts

6U,B44.5I

Bttendance ...J2ZJHXSZJ32SJ5'22
21)2.523.08

rmwitiis
nltendnnce

Commission

44,311.80

allendtncfl ..J1.11
Commission

PLAYntS DIVISION

Harper. be'Ieve
another chance

happened

believe
MeGrnw

Teney
Barnes

favorable Impression
speculators relieved leney

becnuse
MeGrnw innnnger

chances,
openly expressed

plnycd
a'ternoen Int"rfere
figured McfSraw send Deug-'n- s

ngninst Yankees tomorrow.

Unless
Filled

25c Union Linen tenCrash Yard
Extra heavy Barnsley weave crah, absorbent

lets. With blue borders.
50c Turkish Bath Towels, 70 Each

Woven from heavy two-pl- y hterry yarns, all-whi- te with blue striped borders.hick spongy.

65c Table Damask, AQr
Yard Ct
Sp'endid heivy nlity with permanent satinluster finish width and pre.ty patterns,

bale msement only.
(?9c Turkish Bath Towels. OOr Ea.

Woven from heavy two-pl- y terry OOLf
yams, extra thick and spongy. Hemmed ends,
bale Basement only.

25c Towels Pr Ea
Fine, heavy, absorbent finish huck lOL

towels. 18x3fi-inehe- .s All-whi- te with
dcis,.

$1.50 Pattern Table Cleths, QQr Ea
Snowy bleached, geed heavv Ob

quality damask clehs, large size "and piettyterns. Sale Basement only.

$4.50 Silkeline

Pure

SS.50 Weel

Ea.

cotton til'ing, heavy winter weight

- Each

1000 comfertnb'i.s rr, . 1 .. i. a ,
-- "' , ,nu iiuwiTCT norcalinu with plain MiUen ber ers. Full s zc

1S5 $12.50 - E- -

J0.5 J '

With flowered silk tops nnd plain silk hirersand plaid silk mull backs. Weel filling,
colors and i atterns. y

$3.50 Weave Bed
Spreads

nds" AH S"P,llf8 te.ris, with hemmedtun e.ttn fiiu quality.

Flannels m
39c 36-I- n Striped 2QC 18c Striped Outing 20c White Demct 1Outing Flannel, Flannel at, yd. . . . . " Flannel at, yd.

ij 2C

Sheets, Bedmuslins Domestics
J1.7y lxU-lnc- li (jrarden City 1 u s

Sheets
Ulue-anH-Wh'- f"

v J..XU
16c 45-In- ch Utica 2 ml

Yd...
79c 81-In- ch Utica

Yd... OLL
!S5c 90-In- ch Utica A

Yd... U--
W

39-In- ch Sheeting,

wi'I

Toweling,

Mercerized

Covered
ComfertaHos $2.98

Filled $5.95ComfertaMo.s,

Unbleached

Silk-Cover- ed

ComfertaMes

Crochet
W.ZV

The the Sale

and
Bleached Seamless

Fcatherproef

Huckaback

Sheeting,

Sheeting,

Sheeting,

SWWL.LENIJUKG
SnelIenbUrcS

r)9c Uo'-t- er C'tses. yj En.
Size 12x72 mebes. t) C

"9c irix.'Mnch Embroidered
FMIlew Cases, r
Each 69C

?Gc Pillow Cases,
Each 1C
Sizes 42x30 and lOx.'IO inches.

16c
First Floer nnd Economy Basement

N. SNELLENDURG & COr
Jk-ss- . ILJmmtt.;. .1.


